
CERT F]CATION IlEGARD]NG CORRESPONDTNT N CCOUNTS TOR FOIItlGN BANKS

loMB coNTROL NUMBER 1s06 00431

The information contained in this Certification is sought pursuant to Sections 5318(j) and

5318(k) of Title 31 of the united State Code, as added by sections 313 and 319(b) of the USA PATRTOT

Act of 2001 (Public Law 107-56).

This Certification should be compleled by any forcign bank that maintains a correspondent account
with any U.S. bank or brokerdealer in securilies (a covered financial institution as deiined n 31 CElt

1010.605(e)). An entity that is not a forelgn bank is not required to complete this Certificatlon.

A toreign bank is a bank organized under toreign aw and located outside of the United States (sec

delinition at 31 CFR 1010.100(u)). A bank inc udes offlces, branches, and a8encles of commerc aL bafks
or trust companies, private banks, national banks, thrlt institutions, credtt unions, and other
orSanlTations chartered under bankin8 Laws and supervised by banking supervisors of any state (see

definition at 31 CFR 1010 100(d)).1

A correspondent account for a forelgn bank is any account to receive deposits lrom, make paymcnts or
other disbursements on behalf of a [oreign bank, or hdnd e othcr financia transactions re ated to thc
foreign bank.

Specla instructions for foreign branches ol U.S. banks: A branch or olflcc of a U.S. bank outside the
Unitcd State is a ioreign bank. Such a branch or oifice ls not requrred to complete this Ce(lfication w lh
rcspect to Correspondent Accounts with ll.S. branches and olfices of the same U.S. bank.

Special instructions for coverinB multipe branches on a singe Certification: A foreign bank may

compiete one Certification Ior its branches and olfices outslde the llnited States. The Certiflcation must

list all of the branches and offlces that arc covercd and must include the in{ormation rcquired in l)art C

for each branch or office that maintains a Correspondent Account with a Covered Financial lnst tution.
Usc attachmcnt sheets as necessary.

A The undcrsig ed financial institut on, MlQIAlp jA!MI4IEA ("Foreign Bank") heroby

certifies as follows:

A "foreign bank" does not include any foreign central bank or monetary authority that lunctions as a

central bank, or any international financ al lnstltLrtion or regional deve opment bank formed by treary or
nternalional agreement.

8. Correspondent Accounts Covered by this Certification: Check one box.

] .i rnis Cenlticatiou app ies to all accounts cstab ished for Forei8n llank by Covered lina|cla
nstitutions.

I ] rhls Certification applies to Corrcspondent Accounts cstabtishcd by

{ r.rmc oICovcrod I r'JIr J l,l\l.lulrJr\()/ ur.(",'rtnl.J".
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c.

D.

Physical Presence/Regulated Afiiliate Status: Check one box and comptcte the blanks.

] yl rorciCn Sanks maintains a physical presence in any country. That means:

. Foreign Bank has a place of business at the following street address: N.B TOWEII LEVEL 6,

9. 40/7 NoRTH avENUE GULSHAN 2. DHAK^,1212. where Foreign Bank emptoys one or
more individuals on a full time basis ind maintains operating records related to its banking

activities.
. The above address ls in BANGLADESH (insert country), where Foreign Bank is authorlzed to
conduct bankinS activities.
. Forcign Ilank is subject to inspection by IIANGLADESII IIANK lCentra Bank of Banq adcsh,
(insert Banking Authority), rhe banking authoriry that li.enscd ForeSn Banh tu conduct
banking activities.

I I Foreign Bdnk does not have d phvsical presence in any country, but Foreign Bank is a
' regulated affiliate. That means:

. Foreign Bank is an alfiliate of a depository institution, credit union, or a foreign bank that
maintains a physical presence at the foLlowing street address:

where it emp oys one or
more persons on a full-time
activities.

. The above address is in

institution, credit union, or foreign bank is authorizcd

basis and mainta,ns operating records related to its banklnE

. Foreign Bank is subject to supervision bv

Authority), the same banking authority that
union, or foreign bank.

(insert country), where the depository

to conduct banking activities.

(insen uanking

rcgulates the depository institution, credi!

I I 
ForeiSn Bank does not have a physical presence in a country ancl is not a regulatcd affiliate.

lndirect Use of Correspondent Accounts: Check box to certify.

Lrl No Correspondcnt Account maintained by a Covered Financial lnstitution may be used

to indirecty provide banking services to certain foreign banks. Foreign Bank hereby
certifies that it does not use any Correspondent Account with a Covered Financial

lnstilution to indirectly provlde banking services to any loreign bank that does not
maintain a physical presence in any country and that is no! a regu ated affiliate.

Ownership lnformation: Check box 1 or 2 be ow, if applicable.

I 1 Form FR Y-7 is on file. ForcrRn Bank has {iled with the Federal llescrvc Board a currenrt_
to r(( F R Y ? a(d hos d(sq(qsed i\s qN(e(shi$ \\\(o($.d!\s\] s\\ Kt\\\ q ${ tsrfi\ t \\ \.1 .

2. Foreign Bank'ssharesare pubticty traded. Irublicly traded m(]ans that the shares d,s
traded on an exchanSe or an organized over-the counter market that is regulated by r
foreign securities authority as defined in section 3(a)(50) of the Sccurities Exch.rnSe Act
of 193a (15 U.S.C. 78c(ir)(50)).

t,l
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lf neither box 1 or 2 of I)art E is checked, comptctc ttcm I below, if appticable.

l, 3. Forei8n Bank has no owner(s) except as set forth below. For purposes of this
Cenification, owner means any person who, directly or indirectly, (a) owns, controis, or
has power to vote 25 pcrcent or more of any cLass of voting sccurltles or other votinS

lnterests ofForelgn Bank; or(b) conlrcls n any rnanner thc clection of a majority ol the

dlrectors (or individua s excrclsing simiar functions) oi Foreign Bank. for purposcs of this

Certification, (i) person means any individual, bank, corporation, partnership, imtt€rl
liability company or any oth(rr eSal entity; (ii) voting securitics or othcr voting intcrcsts
means securities or other interests that entitle the holder to vote for or selcct dlrectors
(or individuals excrcising slmilar functions); and (iii) members of the same famjly 2 shatl

be considered one person.

No sponsor/shareholder is holding 25%
total share of the bank.

L
I

2 Thc same family means parents, spouscs, chjldren, siblings, unclcs, aunrs,
grandparents, grandchjldren, firsl cousins, stepchildren, stcpsibLinE5, parcnts in law and
spDtsL,s ot ary Dt !bt, lezlidie ), d<-t..ainiaL <?^r <(i((rce_,iig ,iK(<(r \._4 (< 1)i!.r,r.l

family, any voting intercst of any family member sha I be taken into accouot.

Process Agent: complcte the following.

The followinB individual or entity: Gtobal pavments Advisorv Group (GpAG) is a resident of thc
United States at the following street address: 90 Viltaee Grecn Bardonia Ny 10954, and is

authorized to accept service of leBal process on behall of ForciSn Ilank from thc Secrctary ol the
Treasury or the Attorney Gcnera oftheUnitedStatespursuanttosection5318(k)oftite31,
United States Code.

General

ForeiSn Sank hereby agrees to notify in writing each Covered F nancial tnstitution at whrch it
maintains any Correspondent Account of any changc in lacts or circurnstances reported in this
Ce(ification. Noti[ication shal] be given within 30 calendar days oI such chanSe.

ForeiEn Bank understands that each Covered Financial nstitution at which it maintains a

Corrcspondent Account may provide d copy of this Ce(iiication to the Secretary oi the I reasury
and the Attorney Geferal ol thc United States. foreiBn llank further undcrsrands that the
statements contained in this Certification may be transmitted to one or more departments or
agencles of the United States of America for the purpose of fulfilling such departments, a d
agencies' governmental functions.
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We, (hondkar Towlique Hossain & Khondoker Naveemut Kabir (name of si8natory), certify
that we have read and understand this Certification, that the statements made in this
Certificatlon are complete and correct, and that we are authorized to execute this Certification
on behalf of Foreign 8ank.

MIDLAND AANK I-IMIIED

IName of Foreign Bank]

lSignaturel

Khondkar Towfioue Hossain

IPrinted Namel

Senior Vice President

lTirlel

Executed on this !5t[day of November, 20!0.

Ileceived and reviewed by:

ISiBnature]

(hondoker Naveemul Kabir

lPrinted Namel

0!puy_l4.e.!!cuc !ie!!q&laru!!Q
lTidel

Title:

IName of Covered Financial tnstitution]
Date:

[67 Flt 60s73, Sept.26,20021


